
THE CITY.
ciUiBiTbr.ll'airABT Ciuia. The Board

of Commissioners for the adu(tmcnt ot
military claims, organized under an act
passed at the last session of the Legislature,
wW Mold sessions In thlsctyy on the second
Taosday joeath' month, and at such-othe-

meralkmay:"be necessary for the disposal
of the business before them.

Fortunate Escaps. Yesterday forenoon
firetfip sparks from the chimney caught

in the roof of the blacksmith's shop attach-
ed, to the carriage manufactory of . & H
FrB&ahflDitXast Gay street. An alarm was
xunggahd the fire engines turned out; but
the fire was Jprtuoately extinguished with
out their am. Its early and prompt exting-

uishment was a'ttibsf lortunate circum-
stance, as a stiff breeze was blowing at the

Police Court. The following business
Val ftahsacted lu'tne Wafer's Court ye
terdkrmonIng: "S: -. v t .t

P. Fristoe, for drunkenness on the streets,
was fined $1 and costs. Paid. Philip Icel,
rforjfpsestalllng la, xnarketwas fined $1

and costs: but uDon payment of costs, the
flnvwtrcemKted and the defendant dls
chlrgedJ Ui I I w.v. ! :''; j

Adam Hunter and E.Stephens got into a
spree on Tu'esday night, and becoming dis-

orderly and riotous, overturned a photo
graphic show-case'- bn High street, breaking
it and its contents in pieces, to the damage
ht the proprietor of $15 or 120. Mayor
jJull fined them each $10 and costs, and sent
them, .to the city prison tor 48 Hours.

uTnB"6iikAi Show ox Monday. The
Monster Equescurrlculurai, probably the
greatesjshowja the world, In modern

i
times. Is coming to this city, and 'will be
op'eM to tVe'publlc on Monday next at 2 and
7 P.'ILi'Shd' tor that day and evening only.
It Is a nowef and .unprecedented combina-
tion, comprising three distinct exhibitions,
and uniting three great circuses in ore- -

TJtfy pomblped. plrc.us ,has . 250. . men and
horses, and embraces' the taiostdisttnguisnd
equestrian performers In America or
Europe.' Then, beside the grand united
circus; there are tour exhibitions of trained
animals bears, buffaloes, the sacred bull of
Hlndostan, and dogs, monkeys and ponies.
(B5rfV M oq can easily forego the pleasure
and Information to be derived from seeing

the. surprising novelties combined in
this single exhibition. , Yj "0

'

''PkAsonaY. Major1 General Hooker pass-

ed through here yesterday, en route for
Cleveland, whither he has gone to take!
chaVgeW tne' remains of the late Presi-
dent, agreeably to instructions from the
War Department; '. Besides one of his per-

sonal aids Capt. Taylor the General was
iicifflpYtfled,' by Cb. Swords, Asst. Q. M.;
tfeAtleilt.'Col. Sthrpsdri, of U. S. Engi-
neers; Lieut. Col. Lathrop, Asst. Inspector
Gen.; Major Bannister, Chief Paymaster,!
and Major McFeely, Commissary U. S. A.

General Hooker will receive the Presl-Men- W

remalhs'at 'Cleveland this morning,
and continue lu charge of the same In their
transit through this city, Indianapolis and
Chlca?o,ftiirnf n their arrival at their last
resting place in Springfield, Illinois.

IUJ"1 .' II , - ..t

The OpbiuHocse--. The beautiful opera
of the ''l&sef Castile''1 'wis happily and
CMtWlly!0nidere(Lla8t night by the Eng-

lish Opera Troupe. It is unnecessary tq
Wptatfwhat we" hve already said in

of the mufncalanfl dratnatlctali
entof this troupe. They give faithful and

txCellCat, if not absolutely perfect, render-- j

ings of 'some of the Quest operas the modern
tage can boast. '

To-nig- set apart for the benefit of Mr,
"Win. Castle, Is the last but one of the enter-ftmAe!- ftJ

tobeglvcff alhe Opfiftf Httirta

by IWiiihpel 'On'this 6ccast6Ti,:'the popuJ
lar oplra'bt Ta S6mnmbUIaif will be pro-- j
duced. fhli'Wece, It"Wltf 'Jbe rendered
by the taletifea pdrformers" arid artists In
Messrs. Crfa5p"bell,"4 Castle's company,
ought to fllltBe'h'oUsjP oi

TUTEMX AX THEATHJWKUU.Mucb(
his1 been already said lnour'columns of the
great exhibition at the Atheneum, repre-- j

anting the striking scenes depicted In Mil-

ton's Paradlse'Lost.,..But the visitor to the
Atheneum, when he comes to view thesej

wnm Kpserltgd so fcrjiph Icajly ftcsVa
WM 'confess that the oae-ha- lf has not
been told him. Last evening, they wer)

x1taltfetf tiefbre" large and admiring as

semoiy, wno seemeu periipjuy eura inure
witn tne beauty, suoiimuy ana granueu;

JhtJKWl sceaea and wenta portrayed..
O RMiight uo Exhibition IwUL . be.'igain
presented, and also at a matinee to be given

ltwtfoicrodlrthta afternoons There are no
plctori'al3repreSentatlons-- that can surpass
these, and few, if any, that can equal them.

Cadets or Temperance. The Cadets of

.RPn. Jejpperanoe, .Vncoln. SectioA

.& fi.mmetvAt i Uielr, Hall pn . Wednesday
etefilng,4aBtyandr after organUiug, elected

eToHdwhlg'bfflcerri '' i

J. t'tfrkke, VMS. E: 'StfClatf; '1st A1.

G. G.; Jno. Bristol, 2d A. G. G Jno.Strickt-ler-,

8d A. G. Gf. Vf. B. Brake, G. A Geo.
W. Qulnn, G. V. ATOias. S. Hodgklus, S.
a-V- Uamer, A. 8.; W. W. Newman, T4
Ed. Rusk, AXiXnaaCprew, Wm.
H. Marlgoli,?tWeb: Phlfer, 0. Pi
F.A.OvefdlerlAWJawStriokler, Chapf- -

TIUl.--- - .. ytr.tr. bbo ,Ti,

u tTKWltt!?a-(WW- we 'un
Mflefstandc 'men nfram' tweitw tf

elghUMifflWST)! mgeaa We; trust the nam
Hneytrave given their organ tzatioaUirLgbtr

ly applld,i(nd that eaoh will jrpve himself
irHth- - Cadet of Honor and Tempeanee1.

itoiowt:t:tHv:Mbw!,Pi:).ba,Yfi;

dXvavet Mcaflibwaga.s; jelentj And exf
manwuppnlnK"
svejajaany: anoesib) frppi, (b fimvf

lupeuihhv viettnis'e,veryi' good eitlaep
ncfttte,,tfV?,CaeJP'

severe" lttnhclrj)r4Uti wo rthyiundertaklng.
J&tm&d. !aitVtifENTsThVbUowlnc

solaiers, allotments have been certified in
tor thtrState Treasuryrt the dates-me- n

tloned. aad cacooust ofhe Pay Agent

.rirSB-rra- T Agent,4) iiwuuams
tSSHectJBd irpm the iSlft p. V. I.

lewnt4K505 wllected itoin tt
diet, 3th,i60tb, ld7tliil76

eWWiiQJWtt,K)OB8;.KMuier8 nc a

stofith Goloml UeavyiAnUlery (, V., '

toUQctt'd-'froi- the J2d.-- 68th and 841
&Vtt.itm u5.,Culore(I,'Ueav Artll- -
lery; the ,7th Battery; the 2d and 6th O.X
C HifnbocVS Corpst artd'-lfro- soldiers ndt
isslgned'ttf lflWgani2atiowJ"Jt

iNSURincB AaAiNsf ACCIDENTS'--We re-

fer our readers, and especially those who,
from the nature, of, their employments, are
particularly exposed.' to injury from acci-
dents, to which all persons are, indeed,
more or less exposed, to the advertisement
of the Accident Insurance Company of this
city. By examining this advertisement,
the reader will see at a glance the impor-
tance and safety of insuring in this com-
pany, and the low rate by which a band-som- e

sum may be secured in cases of acci-

dental disability or loss of life. This sub
ject is one Which should not be overlooked,
or attention to it delayed for a single day,
and commends Itself in particular to those
who have families dependent on their per
son at safety and dally exertions for support.

"This new Insurance Company cannot but
become a popular institution. It has al
ready issued policies to the amount of $160,-00- 0.

Among the policies issued to well-kno-

citizens, Is one ot $10,000 to B. E.
Smith; $4,000 to W. G. Deshler; $5,000 to
Geo. C. Benliam; $3,000 to Theodore Corn- -
stock; $5,000 to C.X. Olds; $3,000 to W. B.
Hawkes; $10,000 to I. A. Hutchinson; $5,-0- 00

to J. F. Bartlltt; $10,000 to R. E. Cham-
pion; $4,000 to Dr. A. D. Lord, beside poli
cies to numerous other citizens.

' We advise every reader to refer at once
to the company's advertisement In this pa-
per, and call upon the Executive Commit-
tee for any further information desired.

I. O. O. F. The following are the officers
elect of the Grand Encampment of Ohio,
which meets at Xeula, on Tuesday next :

Daniel Flthlan.'of Cincinnati M. W.
Grand Patriarch.

Adam Stephens, of Columbus. M. E. G.
High .Priest. ,. .

J. J. VVyatt, of Davton. R. W. G. War
den.

Wi M.- - Hubbell. of Cincinnati. R. W.
Grand Scribe.

N.F. Luckv.of Cincinnati. R. W. Grand
Treasurer.

W. F. Slater, of Columbus. R. W. Grand
Representative to the Grand Lodge of the ,

uuupu glares. ,

The Grand Lodge pt Ohio meets at New
ark on the Second Tuesday of May. .

CITY ITEMS.
Notice.

Headley, RlchardsACo, Inform thelrcus- -
tomers and the public, that In accordance
with the proclamation of the Adjutant
General and other officials, their house will
be;c!osd the entire day. ;; ,

We peein it necessary to give this no
tice, as there bus been some misunderstand-
ing in regard to business houses being
closed.

Presidential Obsequies.
The City Council and Citizens' committee :

will meet this day (Friday, April 28th, at
10 A. M.), at the office of the Adj utant Gen- -:

eral, In the Capitol. A full attendance is
specially desired. !

JAS. PATTERSON,

Chairman Council Committee.
WM G. DESHLER,

Chairman Citizens' Committee.
-- ,r..,..tf-"....... ...nacraa voncert u- -

.

The Choir ot the church of the Holy
Cross, In this city; wllfgive a Sacred Con-- !
cert, assisted by the most eminent musici-
ans of this place, on Sunday evening, April
30th, 1865, at the Church, corner of Rich
andJlfth streets. ,

The publio are Invited to attend. - :

Concert to commence at 7 o'clock.
Admission 60 cents.

J. Kronenbitter, Director.
'

apl28-2tr",fi''- J-
i-

I. O. F.
-

ot the several Lodges and Encampment of
this city will be held at Odd Fellows' Hall
this (Friday! evening April 28, at ? p'olock,
tA hear the,. report o( the ,cpipmttee. In

to the assassination of the Jate'Presl-de- Qt

of tbg United States and to complete
the arrangements for participating in tlie
funeral ceremonies pn Saturday, April 29.:

All visiting Brothers are invited to attend J

In accordance with publio sentiment and
the sentiment of all fight minded citizens,'
I, James G. Bull, Mayor of the city of Co- -j

lumbus,,do hereby respectfully request the
people thereof to suspend their regular avo-

cations on Saturday next, it being the day
on which the obsequies of President Lin- -;

coin will be solemnized In this city. Let
all ecularvibuslness,'ceasJ and 'the day be
Observed in an approprlaicniahner through-
out the whole 'i'u.'- f,

Mayor.

Notice.
Little Miami & Columbus fc Xenia)

Pitt nmri Pnuni uv t
Columbus, Ohio, April 28, 1865. )

No freight will be.recelved: or delivered
at any of the Railroad Depots in this city
oa' .Saturday, A'b.Hl 20th;v1866.

John W. DoBiriiTr. -
.T::iv.fi-- Agent L; M. & C. & X.R. R.;

l'i.FODWUI-O- J - " W.J'.TELLi'
Agent C. O.R.R.

, James Patterson,
Agent C. C. & C. R. R.

John B. Peters,
r.b ioY ;? Agenf P.i C. 4 C. R.R.

tw.ww - Gv A. Hill,x rs.mji ,; ,! -

i, m Xw-.-ii-- i Agent CALC. R, R.
i 'v f f

Auction Sale of Brick Balldlnir and
" 'MatertnU. j

J On, Saturday next, the 29th day of 'April,;
1865, at 0 o'clock 'A" M, I will ken kt publio
auction, at the corner of Rich and Thlrdj
streets, the buildings and material, where)

the late fire occurred, it being the property
of the, Bacdro;, E.at,ton. ,. ,Mechanlcsj
builders aad others ate Invited to attend the
nm '.TermrcasnwuonoiiiK .:?o.t,!i..'j.M,i
U Bil st .n o- -, on

I. O. O. F.Funeral Ceremonies of President Lincoln.

iTOfTfleTen !Lodges of tkls.Ordffjwli:
aoeet, Oft'glockf ASatupfcy wpnjipfctl
the following places:

Columbus IgeNo.JntLodge
No. 23 and ExcelslotLodge No. 145, at Odd
Fellows' Hall. . .

1

Capitol Lodge No. 834, Harmonla Lodge
N. 858, at the ball lathe third story of the
same building,,,... , V ,.: ' .' j

Encampment No. 6. In the baael
mem oi ine juipusi Lauren, corner Third
and Rlch'streetsV" vkIA

Grand Lodge of Ohio In basement of Unl
versallst Church.

Visiting Lodges, in basemont of Towi i

StreeS Methodist Cborbhu hna nelv ifA.
' Marshals of Visiting Lodges wlU.repoi
to Capt M. C. Lllley, Chief Marshal of th
Ordef,ka dddPoltowV Hall

of
Ch'n.

JOSEPH DOWDALL, Sec'y.

Attention, Vldettei!
At a meeting of the Company held

Wednesday evening, April 26th, It was re
solved that on Saturday the Company par
ticipate in the funeral services of our late
President, Abraham Lincoln, on Saturday
next. All active and other members will
meet at Elliott's Photograph Gallery, in
Johnson's Building, at 6 o'clock on Satur-
day morning, dressed In a black suit, fatigue
cap and mourning badge.

By order.
ALFBED TUTHER, Pres't.

;" G. D. Freeman, Sec'y. apl26-- 2t

I. O. F.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows

of Columbus will participate in the funeral
rites of President Lincoln, on Saturday
next. They extend a fraternal invitation to
all brethren of the Order in good standing
throughout the State, to join them on the
occasion, in time to join in the procession
to receive the remains, at 6 o'clock A. M
Visiting brethren will be expected to furn
ish their own regalia.

By order of the committee.
ADAMS STEPHENS, Ch'n.

JOS. DOWDALL, Sec'y.
(Gazette and Westbote, please copy.)

Masonic Notice.

Lodge No. 20, have taken measures to par
ticipate in the funeral rites of President
Lincoln, during the stay at Columbus, on
Saturday next; and extend acordiallnvlta- -
tationtoall brethren in good Masonic stand
ing throughout the State to join them on
thatsolemn and Interesting occasion, in time
to join in the procession to receive the re-

mains at 6 o'clock A. M. It is expected
that the Grand Lodge of Ohio will be pres
ent. Brethren will please appear In Masonic
clothing, consisting of dark suit, white
aprons and gloves, and a black rosette on
left lappel of coat. . ;

By order of the Committee of Arrange
ments. apr24-d- 5t

For Sale.
A buslnes of $300,000, together with stock

of Clothing and Furnishing Goods will be
sold on reasonable terms. Apply to C. C.
Adams & Co., No. 185 Union Block, Colum-
bus, O.

Satisfactory reasons given for st le.
feb25-d- tf

Capital City Business College,
Deshler's Building, corner High and

Town streets. Send for College Journal
and Letter. Address

Bush & Marshall,
apr!4-dt- f , Columbus, Ohio.

Beautiful Portraits of Washington and
Edward Everett are in many collections,
but In the home of the person once afflicted
with that terrible disease, Catarrh, now
cured by the use of Dr. D. H. Seelye's Liquid
Catarrh Remedy, how should It be? lw.

Connubial Felicity and Bliss How Wives
Should bi Treated. Nothing is more susceptible
of barm "from the itorio) of this rude world" than
the delicate nature of woman. The husband re-

mains hearty and robust in sefsons when the frail
and delioate wife droops like a rudely handled ten-liti- re

plant. "The storm that leaves the oak un-

scathed uproots the flower." If your wife is ailing,
if. sickness prostrates her, if maternal aolioitudeand
care wear uponber, remember you are the Heaven-appoint-

guardian of be.-- health." You should not
fail to supply her with delioaoies which will assist
Nature in restoring her to full vigor. Plantation
Bitters are just the thing she needs. 1'hel r eflec
in building up the system, restoring the life forces
to their original vig'r, creating new blood and adit
pose matter, is truly magical.

aprJS-dAwl-

For Sale. ' i

SEVERAL. nOUSES AND LOTS ON
between llroad and State streets

and one on Front between Town and Rich streets.
For particulars. Inquire of

JOHN SHORT,
Office of L. M. C. A O. R. R. Shops. ,

I Columbus, O. February 4th. 1SSS. feb0-d3- m
'

u. s. 7-- 30 mm
By authority o the Secretary of the Treasury

the a ndtrsigned has assumed the General Subscrip-

tion Agency for the sale of United State Treasury
Notes, bearing seven and three-tent- per eent in-

terest per annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRT- Y LOAN. .
I

These Notes aie issued under date of AugurtlSth
1861, and are payable three years from that time, ia
currency, or are convertible at the option of tie

1 'ftolderinto
. :

U. S. 6-2- 0 Six per Cent, j

GOLD-BEARIN- G BONDS, i,... .r .... .

'' These' bonds are worth- - a premium whioh

the actual profit on the loan, and its
MmpMo from Stat and Municipal famatlon

aaat from on to thr pr ctnt. more, according
to the rate levied on other property. The interest
ll payable in currency by oooponi

attached to each note, whioh may be eit off and fold

to any bank or banker. ,'.- -

The interest amounts to

One cent per day em a a50 ne)te.
Tweceuts" , t 100

Ten j " tsoo j

eo ; 44 4 44 siooo i

l 44 44 44 amoo J

Notes of all the denominations named will be
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscription!,
and the note forwarded at onoe. The Interest to
15th June next will be paid in advance. Thi ll :

TUG OHLY IX) AN IN MAHKET
now offered by the Government, and it is confident-

ly expected (hat its superior advantages will make

uth.-- .'!' -- "
"?.

nHtAl rur-uLA- loan ,ur Int rtoat.
' Less than 300,000,000 of the Loan authorised by the
last Congress are now on th market. Thi amount,
at the rate at whioh it is being absorbed, wiU all be
subsorjbeil for within four month, when the ote

will undoubtedly command a premium, as ha unl'
formlv been the ease en dosing the subsorptions to

other Loanv.O 1 i r i; IT ..! ,'l ,

In order that eitiiehi of every town and seotlon e
the ooaatr)' may b afforded facilities for taking the
loan, theNa'tional Banks, 8Ute Banks, and Private'
Banker! throughout the country have generally

agreed to receive subscriptions at par. Sobsoribet

will soleot their own agent. In whom they have
and whoonlyare to be responsible for tie

delivery of the note for whioh they receivewder.

JAY COOKE.
I H . Pvssoarmoii Aoimt, PKOadlpKii

t

BCBSCBIFTIOHS WILt BI BtCIIVBD by the

First Natlcnal Bank f Calumbne.
It'anklln Ntnl 44 jJ.,T tU J
National Bxchanfe Bank

" " '"reblt-diwamo-apr- -- "f't"STTt'
Desires) a Situation. ,

ATOUNO MAN WHO fiAR HAD MtJftHfcX.
ia the East as a Book-keep- and a a

talesman, desires a situation in a dry good house,, a
shoe store er a (Tooerr, Ho will jtivetnevery bto(
reierenoes, u desired, vau at norm Bouin nijn

uu- - apre-a- ti

Telegraphic.

BOOTH KILLED.

His Accomplice Harrold

OFFICIAL WAR BULLETIN.

Booth Killed-Harr- old Captured.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON, April 27—9:20 A. M.
Major General Dix:

J. Wilkes Booth and Harrold were chased
from the swamp In St. Mary's county, Md,
to Garrett's farm, near Port Royal, on the
Rappahannock, by Col. Baker's force. The
barn lu which they took refujre was fired.
Booth, in making his escape, was shot
through the head and ktlled.lingerlno; about
three hours; and Harrold captured.

EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

Dispatch from Gen. Halleck,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, April 27, 9:30 A. M.

To Major General Dix:
The Department has received the follow-

ing dispatch from MHior-Gener- al Halleck,
commanding tho military division of the
james.

Generals Canbv and Thomas were In
structed some days ago that Sherman's ar-
rangement with Johnston was disapproved
by the President, and they were ordered to
disregard it and push the enemy In every
direction.

EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 9:30 P. M.

Eon. E. M. Stanton, Sec'y of War: i

Generals Meade. Sheridan and Wrlarht
are acting under orders to pay no regard
to any truce or orders of Gen.. Sherman re-- 1
specting hostilities, on the ground that
Sherman's agreement could bind his own
command only, and no other. They are di-

rected to push lorward regardless of orders '

from any one except Gen. Grant, and cut
off Johnston's retreat. Beauregard has tel-
egraphed to Danville that a new arrange-
ment has been made with Sherman, and
that the advance ol the Oth corps was to be'
suspended until further orders. I have tel-

egraphed back to obey no orders of Sher-
man, but to move lorward as rapidly as pos-
sible.

The bankers here have information to
day that Jeff. Davis' specie is moving South
from Goldsboro In wagons as last as possi-
ble. I suggest that orders be telegraphed,
through Gen. Thomas, that Wilson obey
no orders from Sherman, and notifying
him and Canby, and all commanders on the
Mississippi, to take measures to intercept
the rebel chiefs and their plunder. The
specie taken with them is estimated here at.
from $6,000,000 to f 13,000,000.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major Gen. Com'ding.

The Pursuit and Capture of Booth
and Harrold.

Washington, April 27. Yesterday morn
ing a squadron of the ICth New York cav
alry traced Booth and Harrold to a barn
between isowiing tireen ana rort Koyal,.
near Fredericksburir, Va. The barn was
surrounded and a demand made for their
surrender, which Harrold was in favor of
doing, but upon Booth's calling him a cow-
ard, io refused to do so. The barn was
then set on lire, and upon its getting too
hot Harrold again presented himself and1
put his hands through the door to be hand-
cuffed. While this was going on Booth,
fired unon the soldiers, unon which a ser--.

gcantlfred at him. Tbeball of the sergeant
toon ettect in tne neau 01 liooth, killing1
him. Harrold was taken alive and he and
Booth's body were brought to the Wash-- !
lngton Navy Yard last night. Booth was
discovered in the barn by the cavalry. Uo
ueclared his Intention never to surrender,:
and said he would tight the whole squad,
consisting of twenty-eig- ht men, If they.
would permit mm to place nimseit twenty
yards distant. '

The scouting party was under command
ol Lieut. Edward Dougherty.' Booth was
on a crutch and was lame. He lived two'
hours after he was shot, whispering bias- -
phemies against the Government and send-
ing a farewell message to his mother. At
the time he was shot it was said he was
leaning on his crutch and preparing to lire
again upon his captors. ., j

The Star has the following particulars of
the capture of Booth: To Lieut, Pol. L. B.
Baker, special detective of the War De-

partment, and his admirably trained do tec- -,

tlve force, and to the ICth N.Y. cavalry, act-
ive participators in the capture of the crim- -j

Inals, the country owes a debt of gratitude'
for this timely service. It seems that nt

of tho 16th New York cavalry,
numbering about twenty-fiv- e men, was;
despatched from this city on Monday under
the direction of Col. Baker, in command of
Lieutenant Dougherty, accompanied by
some of Col. Baker's officers, who captured!
and killed Booth, and captured Harrold,!
one ot his accomplices, alive. The cavalry,
after leaving here, landed at Belleplaine in
the night, and at once started out lu,

ftursuit of Booth and Harrold, hav- -:

ascertained from a color-
ed man that they had crossed the river into
Virginia at Swan Point, in a small canoeJ
hired by Booth from a man for 1300. Piyh
ceedingon toward Bowling Green, soma
three miles from Port Royal, Lieut. Dough-- !
erty, who was in command of the company,1
discovered that Booth and Harrold were se-- i
creted In a large barn owned by a man
named Garrett, and were well armed. The 1

cavairy men surrounueu uie Darn ana sum
inoned Booth and Harold to surrender.
Harrold was inclined at first to accede to
the request, but Booth accused him of cow- -;

ardlce. Then they peremptorily refused to
surrender, and made preparations to defend
themselves. In order to take the conspira-
tors alive-- , the barn was fired, and the!
flames getting too hot for Harrold he ap-

proached the door of the barn and signified
his willingiie8S to be taken prisoner. The ,

door was then opened sufficiently to allow
Harrold to put his arms through, that he
might be handcuffed. As an officer was,
about placing . the. irons upon Harrold'S ,
wrists, Booth fired upon the party from the
barn, which was returned by the sergeant
of the 10th New ; York, the ball striking
Booth In the neck, from the effect of which
he died In about lour hours. Before breath-- ,
lng his last he was asked if he had anything
to say, when he replied, "Tell my mother
that I dled for jny country. Harrold and
the body of Booth were brought into Belle-
plaine at 8 o'clock last night, and reached .

the navy yard here at 1 o'clock this morn;

fhe statement heretofore published ttiaj
Booth had injured one of his legs by the. '

falling of his horse has proved to be correcti
After no was shot it was discovered thai
one of his legs was badly fajjured, and that
he, was compelled to wear an old shoe anq
use crutches, which he had with him in the
barn. Booth was shot about 4 o'clock In 1

the morning, ana -- oiea snout 7 o'clock!
Booth had upon bis person some bills of
exchange, but only $175 in treasury notes!

It appears that Booth and Harrold left
Washington together on the night of the
marder of President Lincoln, and passed
through Leonardtowrt,iMaryland, conceal
lng themselves In the vicinity until an op '

portunity was aflorded.them to cross the
river at Swan Point, Which thef did a,
above stated. The man who hired Booth
and his accomplice: the' boat In which hi
crossed the river was captured, We underl
stand, but afterwards .made his espapej.
Harrold has been lodged in a secure placq.
'Bowling Green, near which place Booth

was killed. Is a postj village of the capital
of Caroline county, Virginia, on the road
from Richmond to Frederioksburg, 66 miles
north ot the former, place. Port Royal is 4
post village la CwoUniCOunty,. yfrgjnlsj

on the right bank-o- f the Rappahannock
river, m nines Deiow reueneksburg.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The Star in a later edition, has. the lol
lowing of Booth : . ..v.

Booth and Harrold reached .Garrett's
some days ago; Booth walking on crutches,
A party of four or five accompanied theiii.
who spoke of Booth as a wounded Mary--
lanuer on nis way nome, ana mat tuey
wished to leave him there a short time, and
would take him away by the 20th, yester-
day. Booth limped somewhat and walked
on crutches about the place, complaining
of his ankle. lie and Harrold regularly
took their meals at the house, and both kept
appearances wen. uue uay at cue tanner
table the conversation turned on the assas-
sination of the President, when .Booth de
nounced the assassination In the severest
terms, saying that there was no punish-
ment severe enough for the perpetrator. At
another time some one said in Booth's prcs'
euce that rewards amounting to $200,000
had been offered lor Booth, and that he
would like to catch him, when Booth re-

plied, "Yes, It would be a good haul, but
the amount would doubtless soon be in-
creased to $500,000."

The two Garretts, who lived on the place,
allege that they had no Idea that these par- -
tics (Booth and Harrold) were any other
than what their friends represented them
fmroled (Jonfederate soldiers, 011 their way

They also say that when the caval-
ry appeared In that neighborhood, and they
heard that they were looking for the as
sassins, that they sent word to them that
tnese two men were on tne place, in oth-
er words, they assert that they are entirely
innocent of giving tho assassins aid and
comfort, knowing them to be such.

The Ida tug boat reached here about 2
o'clock lastnight with Harrold and the two
men above referred to. as well as the body
of Booth. Harrold was immediately put
In a safe place. He thns ffrr, It is stated, has
manifested no disposition to speak of the
anuir, outas lie was Known as a very taiK-ati- ve

young man he may soon recover the
use of his tongue. Booth and Harrold were
dressed in Confederate new gray uniforms.
Harrold was otherwise not disguised much.
Booth's moustache bad been cut oil', appar-
ently with scissors, and his beard allowed
to grow, changing his appearance consid-
erably. His hair had been cut somewhat
shorter than he usually wore it.

Booth's body, which we have above de-

scribed, Was at once laid out on a bench
and a guard placed over it. The lips of
the corpse are tightly compressed and the
blood is settled in tiie lower part of the face
and neck. Otherwise the face is pale and
wears a wild haggard look, Indicating ex-
posure to the elements and a Mugh expe-
rience in his skulking filght. His hair U
disarranged and dirty, and apparently had
not been combed since he took his flight.
The head, and breast are alone exposed to
view, the lower portion of the body, in-

cluding the hands and feet, being covered
with a tarpaulin. The shot which termU
natcd his accursed life entered on the left
side at the buck of the neck, a point, cu-
riously enough, not far distant lrom that in
which his victim, our lamented President
was sliot. .

No orders have yet been given as to what
disposition will be madu of the body.
Large numbers of persons have been seek-
ing admission to the Navy Yard to-d- to
get a sight of the body, and to hear the par-
ticulars, but none excepting the workmen,
the officers of the yard and those holding
orders from the Department, are allowed to
enter. A Spencer carbine, which Booth
had with him In tho barn at the time
he was shot by Sergt. Corbett, and a large
knife, with blood on it, supposed to bo the
one with which Booth cut Major Kathbun
in the theatre Dox on the night at tne mur-
der of President Lincoln, .and which was
found on Booth's body, have been brought
to the city. The carbine and knife are now
in possession ot Col. Baker, at his office.
The bills of exchange, which were for a
considerable amount, found on Booth's per-
son, were drawn on banks in Canada iu Oc-

tober last.

President Johnson's Body-Guar- d.

Nltw York. April 27. The Times'. Wash-- ,

lngton special says: The statement that
President Johnson declines all precautions
tor his personal safety is erroneous. True,
he has not given any special directions for
guards to be placed about his person, but
he approves the- precautions taken by the;
authorities, which embrace the continu-
ance upon duty of the late President's bodv-- j

guard, commanded by Lieutenant J. B;
Jamison, of Ohio. This company consists
of one select man from each county in
Ohio, and numbers nearly one hundred
men. A sufficient force of this guard Is up-

on duty at all times, and the visitor who
calls upon the President at his temporary
mansion is confronted at once upon ap-

proaching the door by three or four sold-
iers, who do not permit him to advance
further until his name has been sent in and
the order given by the ' President to admit
him. In the hall adjoining the reception
room are also fonnd soldiers of genteel de-

portment, who quietly remain about the en-

trance within a few feet of Mr. Johnson.
Sentinels also constantly surround the
house upon tho Streets and in the lot upon
which the building stands. In fact every
reasonable precaution is taken to prevent
any violence being attempted upon the
l'resident.

A Commission from Gov. Vance
Visits Gen. Sherman.

New York, April 27. Tho World's Ral-
eigh correspondent says a commission, con-
sisting of Graham,

Swayne, Surgeon General Warren
and CoLBurr, were sent by Governor Vance
to see what arrangement could be made
with Sherman on the part of the State for
a cessation of hostilities, and tor ascertain
wnatwastne status 01 tne state uovern
mentand its officers under the new regime1.
The cpmmlsslon had the assent of General
Hardee to visit Sherman, Johnston not be-
ing at hand. But Wade Hampton inter-
cepted them and sent them back.' Ktlpat-ric- k,

being in the rear, captured them, and,
Hampton having retreated, again sent them
on their mission. They had an interview
With Sherman, who gave them a protecting
paper for the Governor and State officers so
long as no hostilities were shown by
them. Sherman told:- - them he had
no information as 'to how the status of
the ' State Government was affocted;
that the question did not come within his
province; that he did not consider North
Carolina out of the Union, as the question
of secession had not been submitted to the
people; that he would respect any man that
was not an original secessionist, and treat
him with every consideration. Still he
must march through the State iu pursuit of
Johnston, and the people must necessarily
suffer by that march.. . Johnston's army was
inferior to his, and every man slain in the.
future was an unnecessary sacrifice. . John-
ston, and not himself, would be responsible
for this sacrifice and the suffering entailed
on the people of North Carolina. The civ-
ilized world would pronounce Johnston's
course Inhuman and Iljegitlraate, s j

The Interview Between Sherman
and Johnston.

New Y0BK,"AprIl 27. The Herald's Ra-
leigh correspondent of the 10th says: John-
ston first oronosed to surrender 'his army
on the terms granted-Lee- , and revested
Sherman to sen a ine propositior. o vasn-ingto- n.

Shermato replied that he wai em-

powered to aot and it was unnecessary tx

seud to Washington,- - thus causing delay.
Ap interview ,waa had next day when
Johnston made Inquiry what terms would
be yielded to members of the . Confederate
Government. Sherman refused to recognize
the authorities of any such Government,
bvtfwas prepared to treat with Johnston as
an officer 01 the Insurgent forces. A second
meeting was had, at whioh BreekinrldgBr
recognized as a Major General and not as
rebel Secretary of War, was present. It
was at this conference that Sherman' per-
mitted the introduction of the objectionable
propositions, which It Is said were dictated
by Jeff. Davis. ,

.btSharman heard of the President's assassi
nation before negotiating, and coi

ted the Intelligence to theT.relels, who. ap--
peared to have the profouvndest regret at!
the event.' Gen. Htonemar? who 'was re
ported at Greensboro, ed to!
come through Johnston's lines to uaieigu.

Johnston's army, probably1 3.1,000 strong,
is better supplied with Held guns and horses
than any army the Confederacy ever had.
Many of tte rank and file, howevnr, uot
willing to await the formal surrender, are
leaving for their homes. "

Mob Violence in the City of Brotherly

Love.
Pnii.ADEi.rui a, April 27. About Oo'clock

this morning Mr. Edward Ingersoll, who
delivered a strong-- secession a lew
days since In New York, was waited upon
oy a committee ot citizens on alighting
from the railroad train at Ninth and Green
streets, and was requested to apologize for
the speech. This Mr. Ingersoll refused to
do, and drew a revolver lrom his pocket,
but was unable to tire It oeloro lie was
knocked down and very badly cut and
beaten by the crowd. Il was arrested and
held to ball In the sum of $2,000, on the
charge of assault and buttery and carrylug
concealed and deadly weapons. A com-
mittee of citizens waited upon the Mayor to
have the bail Increased to $10,000. . i

Mr. Ingersoll is regarded as one of the
chiefs of tho disloyal party In this city, and
his arrest has caused considerable excite-
ment. A largo crowd has collected around
Spring Garden, where he is confined,' and
threats are freely made to lynch him.
Mr. Iugersoll's friends are endeavoring to
take out a writ of habean corpus, but so far
liave not succeeded In finding the Alder-
man by whom he was committed.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Pmladku'hia, April 27. This afternoon

Charles Ingersoll, the brother of Edward
Ingersoll, and a notorious sympathiser
with the rebellion, went to Snrlni (iardim
Hall for the purpose of going bail for his

'

urouier. uu uescenuing lrom nla carriage
he was set upon by the populace and very
badly beaten. He took refuge in the Hall
and was subsequently conveyed to his
home. Several prominent secessionists pre-
pared to visit the Hall this afternoon to
consult with Mr. Ingersoll. but they were
warned nottodo so, and desisted. The ex-
citement runs high, and in the present state
of the public mind the lives of all sympathis-
ers with the rebellion can hardly be said to
be safe.

Philadklphia, April 27. The 'Bulletin
furnishes the following particulars of the
Ingersoll difficulty, which has produced a
considerable sensation In this city.

When the train reached Ninth and Green
streets a party of men got around the front
door of the car lor the purpose ot giving
air. ingersoii a parting salute. The obnox-
ious Individual, however, passed out the
back door and got upon Wallace street.
The crowd followed him. At Eighth street
Mr. Ingersoll turned about and faced the
party. Capt. J.H.Wirtblngton, jr., of the
10th regiment Pennsylvania volunteer, then
stepped forward and said, "Ingersoll I am
asoiuier, 1 navensKeamyJiie lormycoun-- itry, I think you owe an anolosv to the
country for your speech, aiuf particularly
iu tne soiuiers. jngersou merely replied,
"Go to hell." The Captain then raised his
cane to strike Mr. Ingersoll, but the blow
was warded oil by Mr. Ingersoll with his
cane. The two then crossed canes for a few
seconds. Mr. lnjrersoll received a cut on
the left side of Ills face, and broke his cane
upon the arm of Captain Withington. Mr.
Ingersoll then drew back about ten paces,
took from his nocket a revolver.
and cocked it. Some of the crowd
scattered at this war-lik- e movement of
Ingersoll, when he was immediately seized
by a police officer. It was as much as the
officer could do to keep the people from lay--
nijt viuicnt nanus upon nis person.

The prisoner was finally landed at the'
police station, followed by an excited crowd
wmcn augmented at every squaw. Alder-- ;
man Massev was sent for. and Mr. liiffer- -
soll was given a hcarinir at the station
house. Capt. Withington gave his test!-- !
mony, which was to the same effect as giv-- i

en above Officer Jones testified that'
he arrested the man with a revolver,
In his hand, and it was cocked. Here In
gersoll remarked defiantly and offensively,
"Yes, and you all ran like a pack of sheep
when I drew it." "You are a liar," said
one, and the crowd made another rush for '

lnjrersoll. the police with srreat difficulty
succeeding iu keeping them back. Capt.
Withington remarked, "I've been on tie
battle field, where bullets flew thick aud
fast, and I've seen too many of them to
be scared by a revolver."

Alderman Massey held Mr. Ingersoll In
$2,000 bonds. Ingersoll appealed to several
persons to go bail for him, but all refused.,'

The Funeral Train.
AT ROCHESTER.

K0cnKSTF.1t, N. Y AdHI 27. The funeral
train arrived here at 3:20 A. M. Minute
guns were fired and Newman's regimental,
band performed funeral dirges. The 04th;
Ne w 1 ork, first company Veteran Reserves,?
hospital soldiers, the battery attached to the,
25th brigade and the Union Blues (indepen- -
dent), were drawn up iu line in the depot!
on the north side of the track. The bells
of the city churches are being tolled, and.
as the train leaves the city the multitude
show marked signs of sorrow and respect.!
Thus far there has been noaccldent. 10.000:
people are present. .:?-- .. .. . j

AT BATAVIA.

Bat avia. N. Y- - April 27. The remains
of Abraham Lincoln arrived at Batavia at
5:18. Two thousand of the inhabitants as--,

sembled at this place. During the time we
remained here a choir of male and female
voices sung a requiem, bells were tolled and

AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, April 27Jt A. M. We are now

at Buffalo. Not the slightest accident has
happened on the way from Washington,!
owing to the admirable arrangements and
the faithfulness and experience of officers
in charge of the train; The train was met
at the depot by a large concouraeof people,
the men with uncovered heads. The pro-
cession was formed betweeu 7 and 8 o'clock!
and proceeded toward St. James Hall. The
coffin was prominently in viow of the very
many persons who lined the streets through!
which the cortege passed. I

!' The hearse was heavily covered with black'
cloth, surmounted with an - arched roof
tastefully trimmend with white satin and
silver lace. An extensive display of the
military and civilians was omitted in view
of the fact that Buffalo had a funeral pro-
cession the day the obsequess took place la
vvasnmgton. ... . 1

mi ..AiJ T- .- r.i, 1Alio procession reuciiw wo i oune men j
Association building at. 0:35 A. M. The
body was taken from the funeral car aud
carried by soldiers up into St. James' HalL
and deposited iu the presence of the accom-
panying officers, the guards' 'of honor, th
Union Continentals, commended by'N.' X,
Hall. The,' remains were placed under, aj

crape canopy extending from the ceiltngitoi
tha floor. The space was lit by, enlarge
chandelier. In the gallery outside the can-- J

opy was the Buflalo St. Cecillia 'Society, anl
a m atu re A m erican mu slcal association, whov
as the remainB were brought In, sang with
deep pathos the dirge, "Rest, Spirit, Rest!",
affecting every heart and moving many to
tears. The Secretary then placed an le--

traniea narp maue or choice whiteSantiy at the head of the coffin, as a tribute!
from them to the honored dead. Shortly;
after this the publio were admitted' '

Gustavus A. Newell, of New Jersey, has
been invited to accompany the' remains to
Springfield. Following are the names of
the army and navy officers of the funeral
party : ., Brig. Gen. E. ... .

Adju4
1 ' .L - Iwus uenerai representing ine Becrewrjr o ...

War; Maj. Gen. L. D. Hunter, U.S. Vols. j
Rear Admiral Davis, TJ. 8. Navy v Brevl
Mat. Geh. Barnard, U. S, Vols.; Brig. Genl
Ramsay. Ordnance Department: Brtsr.Genl
Katon, Commissary General of subsistence;
Capt. Taylor, U: 8. Navy? Brig. Gen. HtfWe
untei oi Artillery; ,jrig. ajbh., iaiaweii:
Brig. Gen. McCallom, (superintendent of Uj.

S. Military Railroads ; Brig. Gen. Eklniof
Quartermasters' Department j Major Fleldi ,

u. o. .marine ui y. i ' i i

As erroneous statements have been made

in the papers, it Is necessary to say. on
of th eiubalmer and. tUiderti(W

that no perceptible ebautre has take) plue
in the body of the late President since sve
left Washington. The physicians there re-
moved part of the brain only fbr the ant-ops- y;

but this was replaced, so no part ol
the body Is now decomposed.

The remains were visited throtrgh the dtf
from half-pa- st nine A. M. until this etch-
ing, by immense numbers of persons., Thi
arrangements generally are pronounced
be better than elsewhere oh the route.

; .1 r,. ...; ; . J(.J--
)

Stoneman's Raid—Operations Suspended

by Order of Gen.
t iDiaS, r. .i, .'T I' r I ., in i
' KnoxviUe, Tknn ; Aprlt tf.SlrJCfj ifie
last Intelligence from Gen.Stoucniua's com-
mand the following Is a summary xi what
it? has accomplished: One portion1 tf 'the
command, under Col. Palmer, moved down
theCatawaba river, dispersing parties go-
ing southwest from Johnston's army, cap-
turing upwards of two thousand prisoners
and two pieces of artillery; and amongst
other things destroyed was the Immense
railroad bridge over the Catawaba river.
eleven hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet lontr
aim sixty leet tngn. Then, learning that
general armistice bud beeu entered Into be-
tween Sherman and Johnston. Col. Pulmnr
ceased operations. (.

4 tie other portion of the command, under
Gen. Gilleii, attacked and routed the rebel
force under MJ. Gen. McCowan, at Mor-gantow- n,

taking one pleie of artillery, af-
terwards forcing tho passes through the
Blue Ridge held by the rebel foreea undr
Gen. Martin, taking six pieces Of artillery,
aiju wouiu nave capiurcu oruispcrsetl the
whole force had not jen. Gillett-- not been
met by Genl Murtln with a Huff of
and bearing a letter from Gen. Sherman, '

countersigned by Gen. Johnston, and
to Gen. Stoneman, ordering a general

suspension of hostilities and withdrawal of
the forces under Gen. Stoneman's commahd.

From Richmond.

of the 20th are received. Farmers In t.lm
region, about Richmond are returning',
their homes, from whetice they were torn
by Davis" conscription, and are preparing
to resume the tillage of their farms.
. Some outrages and horse thefts are being

committed by stragglers from both armies,... ..li.it- tl.uca lrr..1n.V,l. I..! CnivKuiniiticsaro ulll lOsjllOJiyput down by the United States military au- -
.ui.ii lues. 1

Tho 1st and 2d divisions of the 24th armv
corps have arrived at Richmond from the
Appamattox. The crons Dromise wpII in
Virginia. . -

Several or the trunboats and Iron-Mu- d.

burned and blown up in James river by the
reuei namonuea are oeing raised, and rnacti
of their armament found in good condition.

The Whig says, on the authority or a
gentleman from Greensboro, that Davis
started south from Greensboro on the 14th
with a cavalry escort. Gov. Smith had re-
turned to Danville. The Davls-part- spoke
openly of their Intention of making for the
Traiifr-Misslssipp- and confident they could
get there without Interruption. The
Whig does, not agree with them.
Trenholm, rebel Secretary of the
Treasury,? refused to sell any-- , gold
to citizens of Greensboro for Confed-
erate notes, though they offered to pay aov
price. Billy Smith on the 32th made a
speech exhorting the people to flock to the
bannerol' Johnston, but not one man was
influenced thereby. a".'" , ','-- ')

The publication of the Sentinel wastobo
resumed In a few days. r

Arrested as an Accomplice.
New York, April 27. The Post says a

private dispatch from an official source' re-
ceived yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, re-
ported Booth had broke his lee. and that

htlie surgeon who attended him was Dr.
Mutlil.ot Charles county Md who had been
arrested. Thus a clue to Booth's where-
abouts was obtained.- -

Harrold is supposed to have beei-th- e ac-
complice of the marr who attackecHsecre-tar- y

Seward. He was formerly a clerk In a
drug store in Washington. He la unmar-
ried, and about 22years of age. ' ' ' J

Later information states that Booth had
liis legset by Dr. Mu3d at 3 o'clock Sunday
morning, the ICth.. The Doctor Jurnlshe'd
Booth a pair of crutches. When the Doc-
tor was arrested he had one of Booth's
boots in his possession. ;,, .,, u. a

Fortress Monroe, April 27. Among
the various arrivals froro Richmond, ' Va,
to-da-y, was that of the paroled rebel Gen.
Pickett, who murdered in cold blood the
28 loyal North Carolinians. He was dressed
in a full suit of rebel grey, and sauntering
in aud out ol the fortress inspecting the
guns and Its various works, with as mneh
nonchalance as If he had been aThlon off-
icer of distinction , ,, ,

,
, , 1 jThe steamer Richmond, Capt. Baker, ar-

rived lrom Moorehead City, North Carolina,
this afternoon at four o'clock, having lelt
there at three o'clock yesterday, afternoon,
with important dispatches from General
Grant. The General reached Morehead
City on the evening of the 23d, about sun-
down, and started immediately for Sher-
man's army at Raleigh,

. ...and" its Immediate
vicinity.

Harrisburo, April 27. Wm. Young,
who was arrested week before last by the

jprovost guarc-- for making' obscene , com- -

was this afternoon escorted through "the
principle streets of the city by a squad of
the - Veteran ( Reserve Drum CorpAtwho
played the rogues march.-1- - The prisoner
was elevated on a board, upon, which was
painted words descriptive of his oflense.
The novel affair created considerable senaa-tio- u.

..1 , . , i

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
New York Money Market---Ap- ril 27.
MOXE ? Quito tasy at per oent. . X
STERLING KX(JHAiOis.-Qu- iet at 109(10V

for told.
- ,GO.lMDutt and lower; opanipxtt t4X aal Cltw-u-k

at I4t. ' '

iWVKKNMENT BTOCKS-Aat- ivfi Sod Brmer.

New York Market.---Ap- ril 27.
COTTON-Lss- s active and Cirer: M 1 6S0 for mid.

FLOUR Less aative and 8$13e lower en eommoa
and medium trades: ST SOiST 4 (or extra State: 8
SIS for extra round hoop Ohio, and 8 20 SO for
trade brands, market olosuif beavjr, with no buyers
at nnt-ifl- e oriea. ' . I ,!i v l

WHISK. V-- i)ull and lower. Sale of western at
$3 12;J is. .

'WHEAT Steady for winter, and dnTl for Rpring;
$15 for choice Milwaukee, and 1 TttaU tt for win-
ter red .westertu ... iv,t:'Jvj

i,rt ,l ,,xj , yuie..v rr ' f . arrf

CORN Soarce and 1 better; $1 SO w inferior; l I AA 7
mixea wesiera, oa i nw iuv new renew, i

1 3 leUlUUlJIUIWCW MHI UVU11UM. Sale at
nuuij uuii.
OUVVKE-WHtl- l. tvMiakR-ffita- k at 14St5e forToHn Wera titan.

for Cuba Muroovadoj and Havana 13Ko.

VKTRO LE U M Quiet and flrtner; SSe for orade.
5Se fnr refined in bond; aad for So tree.' i

FORK firmer, with ood demanrf; 2 tftsoot
fnrnew Dies;elosin at28 76eub; ? 60s.f M fort attdJM,' dd wh aerl rfuUr-W.v- ; lo.in( at
fJT JW:- - caih-S- x3 33 for prime; and S2 SO
J7 a rnrpnmemeA.AWxiw nttu new new lor
Mar, Juoe and Jttiy, sellers' option, 30 00.,

i!KRf-Q- uit and active at lStWe fof plain feet.
and IJW for eVtra .'' "' - oat

k HAM-i- n itir omua h vii n.
1.1? I TO - . Ti li ,

FhhuMors, and 17l)o for Hamej -

r BAOOS In fair reqrt.and a4ve,oelttcrlei$lixa
for tntriMrixnq o.iu-- wjom lor tuns ribbed.
anlTTo for short ribbed-- . K ! "i

LAUD rttadr at lftISVo.
h' PUTTER-- In .semaad afc UWlfyJ lOhUltii

CllltliSb Quiet at

Market.
FLOtTR-S- ale 8J hbh XI red at tT Hr so

choice XX wbit at 0 ''',.WHEAT Sales yiisterday' aftef ChsTur oo
bnahels No. I red free on board at SI M; 1 oaf white.

CURft-Sa-les farfrn' storVeASOoclTa do on
track t78o. ...
" 0 A elpb iloht and - aarket- ftrnt at S
Dlkmi ti"',-s-- ..? i ,,,,;

BARLtVMarVet dull aad nominal at S14KK
lis, awdlt V tfoaH'T.'' u )

FORiC-rjra4- atiH SO foe eitrwW snosj la
small Juts for-th- e retail trle, ,

LARD-Qai- and aeehatHted at 1 In eltv rea- -
iired in tierces and barrels; Jlo for do do in inm.--.. iM.':..?iule10ooQlbTremint"atlilfl. h

. EUtlLR-aa- lei iflbaif barrels fn at nriof


